2018-2019 NO PLACE FOR HATE®
PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS

ADL is proud to partner with these Colorado schools (and districts) for the 2018-2019 school year:

Adams City Middle School (Adams 14)
Ann Heiman Elementary School (Weld County SD 6)
Arrowhead Elementary School (Cherry Creek District 5)
Aspen Creek PK-8 (Boulder Valley)
Aurora Hills Middle School (Aurora)
Boulder High School (Boulder)
Broomfield Heights Middle School (Boulder Valley)
Challenge School (Cherry Creek District 5)
Cherry Creek High School (Cherry Creek District 5)
Cottonwood Plains Elementary (Thompson R2J)
Denver School of the Arts-Middle School (Denver)
Durango High School (Durango 9-R)
*Eaglescrest High School (Cherry Creek District 5)
*Eagle County Charter Academy (Eagle County)
Eagle Valley Middle School (Eagle County)
Emerald Elementary School (Boulder Valley)
*Endeavor Academy (Cherry Creek District 5)
Falcon Creek Middle School (Cherry Creek District 5)
Flatirons Elementary School (Boulder)
Fox Ridge Middle School (Cherry Creek District 5)
Franklin Middle School (Weld County SD 6)
Grandview High School (Cherry Creek District 5)
*Hill Campus of Arts and Sciences (Denver)
Horizon Community Middle School (Cherry Creek)
*Infinity Middle School (Cherry Creek)
Isaac Newton Middle (Littleton)
Laredo Middle School (Cherry Creek District 5)
Liberty Middle School (Cherry Creek District 5)
Lincoln Elementary (Thompson R2J)
Louisville Middle School (Boulder)
Lucille Erwin Middle School (Thompson R2J)
Madison Elementary (Weld County SD 6)
*Milliken Middle School (Weld County RE-5J)
Monarch High School (Boulder Valley)
Monarch PK-8 (Boulder)
*Mountain Valley School (Mountain Valley)
*Mrachek Middle School (Aurora)
Murphy Creek P-8 (Aurora)
*Nevin Platt Middle School (Boulder)
Palmer Elementary (Denver)
Park Lane Elementary School (Aurora)
Pathfinder High School (Freemont County SD #1)
Prairie Heights Middle School (Weld County SD 6)
Prospect Ridge Academy (Adams 12)
Rampart High School (Academy District 20)
Rangeview High School (Aurora)
Sand Creek Elementary (Douglas)
Sarah Milner Elementary (Thompson R2J)
Sky Vista Middle School (Cherry Creek District 5)
Southern Hills Middle School (Boulder Valley)
*Stargate School – Elementary (Adams 12)
Stargate School - Secondary (Adams 12)
Upper Blue Elementary (Summit County)
Walt Clark Middle School (Thompson R2J)
West Early College – Middle School (Denver)
Westminster High School (Westminster Public Schools)

*new schools